Szkolenie: Infoblox
Core DDI Advanced Troubleshooting (CDAT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORMA SZKOLENIA</th>
<th>MATERIAŁY SZKOLENIOWE</th>
<th>CENA</th>
<th>CZAS TRWANIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stacjonarne</td>
<td>Cyfrowe</td>
<td>7000 PLN NETTO*</td>
<td>2 dni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacjonarne</td>
<td>Tablet CTAB</td>
<td>7400 PLN NETTO*</td>
<td>2 dni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metoda dlearning</td>
<td>Cyfrowe</td>
<td>7000 PLN NETTO*</td>
<td>2 dni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metoda dlearning</td>
<td>Tablet CTAB</td>
<td>7000 PLN NETTO*</td>
<td>2 dni</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* (+VAT zgodnie z obowiązującą stawką w dniu wystawienia faktury)

LOKALIZACJE

Kraków - ul. Tatarska 5, II piętro, godz. 9:00 - 16:00
Warszawa - ul. Bielska 17, godz. 9:00 - 16:00

DOSTĘPNE TERMINY

2020-01-07  | 2 dni  | Warszawa
2020-01-07  | 2 dni  | Warszawa (Promocja)
2020-03-16  | 2 dni  | Kraków
2020-03-16  | 2 dni  | Kraków (Promocja)

Cel szkolenia:

Understand the Infoblox support process and tools available to assist your Core DDI troubleshooting efforts. Learn to build and troubleshoot high availability (HA) pairs and Grids. Study common root cause analysis and resolution strategies and techniques for network connectivity and DNS and DHCP issues. Use a case-study approach to apply your learnings to real-life failure scenarios and recovery methods.

This is an advanced-level course for team members who provide day-to-day management, operations, and technical support of the Infoblox DDI product.

Plan szkolenia:

- Housekeeping
- Infoblox Support
- Troubleshooting
- Expert Topics
- Grid and Grid Members
DNS
  Dynamic DNS
  DHCP
  Service Failure-Recovery
  Exercises
    Support Bundle Analysis
    Building a Grid
    Grid Master/Grid Master Candidate Failover
    Grid Upgrade
    DNS Resolution
    DNS Zone Transfers
    DNS Zone Delegation
    Auto-generated DNS Records
    DNS Views
    DNSSEC
    Dynamic DNS
    DHCP Packet Capture Analysis
    DHCP Analysis
    DHCP Filters
    Service Failure/Recovery

Wymagania:

Persons attending this course should have a working knowledge of networking concepts, Windows and UNIX, and experience with TCP/IP and the Internet. Please be prepared that training covers also IPv6 configurations. The knowledge from CDBC/CDIC course and CDBC/CDIC certification is required.

Poziom trudności

Certyfikaty:

Exam is passed online via web page. It contains 70 single and multiple-choice, scenario-based questions. It is an open book exam but it is not easy. A passing score is 80% or higher. Please allot around 4 hours’ time to take the exam. Two attempts are included in training price.

The CDAT exam requires that you have scored CDBC and CDIC certification.
Prowadzący:

Certyfikowany wykładowca Infoblox.